
NOVEL AND DARING.

Expert Burglars Cut Through

Three Feet of Brick.

Anovel and daring burglary, which netted
tlie perpetrators over 83000 in silks and fine
Imported linens, was committed in the build-
ing at 276 Fifth avenue. The burglars, in-
stead of resorting to the usual method of
forcing a door or transom, cut a hole in the
foundation-wall big enough to admit the
passage of a man, and through this they
made their way into the store of McNellis &
Campbell, who occupy the first floor and
basement. Once there they turned the care-
fully kept stock upside down. The slielves
and tables were emptied. Packing ca a es
were opened and their contents thrown in
confused heaps on the floor. Only the finest
silks and linens were carried oil, and what
the gang left of these they probably could
not handle for lack of room iv the expYess-
wagon they used to make the daring job a
success. Linings, drilliugs, cottons and in-
ferior goods were dumped in heaps all over
the store and walked upon with muddy
boots. From this fact the members of the
firm are satisfied that the burglars were ac-
quainted with dry goods, for they could not
have exhibited more critical taste had they
been silk and linen experts.

An extraordinary feature of the burglary
was the proximity of the spot where thu hole
was made, not only to a city fire-eusinn
house, but also to a patrol-box, from which
three or four officers send hourly reports to
the Harrison-street Police Station. The
building directly next to the looted store is
a frame structure that is used as a tin-shop,
and between the two is a passage that is less
than live feet wide. The street end of the
passage is closed by a high fence that is
used as a bill-boara. The fence prevented
anybody pas.sing the spot from seeing the
burglars, but itcould not have shut out the
noises the burglars musfbave made during
thu five or six hours it took them to cut
through three feet of solid masonry. To dn
this they used chisels and hammers, whose
heads they probably wrapped witlicloth to
deaden the sound of the blows.

From the appearance of the building and
its surroundings it is presumed that the
burglars made tlieir way iuto the passage as
soou as they thought they would be safe
from detection and began ihe delicate and
at the same time labor ions task of cutting
through the wall. Itwas a delicate task ba-
cinise they had to avoid noise, and laborious
because every brick had to be taken out
separately and carefully laid away so it
would not interfere with their subsequent
operations. A builder who examined the
breach yesterday afternoon said unhesitat-
ingly that tha gang mu-t have worked at
least sixhours Defore they got a man into
the basement Once the wall was pierced,
however, itwas plain sailing for them, be-
cause nil they had to do was t;> go through
the stock at their leisure, select what they
wanted anil leave the rest behind. The
goods tli-y picked out for plunder they car-
ried dowd into the basement Hnd passed
through the yawning breach to waiting con-
federates, who placed them iv the express
wauon. The hour that they quit is as much
a matter of conjecture as the hour they be-
t;au, but from the thoroughness with which
they did their work it it believed they re-
mained in the store as late as 0 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

—
Chicago Herald.

SUNDAY CONCERT.

YOUNG CRIMINALS.

Programme to lie Rendered at Golden
Gute Park.

The following programme willbe rendered
by tbe Park Band at Golden Gate Park, this
and to-morrow afternoon:
1. "Schwcdischer Iloclizcltsniarscli"...Soederman
8. Overture, "l'riuzMeihiuaieui" (drat time)

Mranss
3. Serenade, "I'Ka.sant Dreams' Klpley
4. \u25a0TIM La.ilHope" (tirst time) ..(iotischalu
6. Fantasia, -Hie Flying Uutclililan" <flr>t

time) Wagner
6. "Arablsehe Serenade" (tinttime)

YonOlio Langey
7. Irusade March KnlciiiK
H. Overture, ".MlliaiiiTell" K^sslnl
9. "l>ream «r the ocean Waltz" (iuugl

30. Uraiul si'lectlou uu Scoiclimcloiilen (Robert
Jtruce), first t lino ltotmisHeau
Contents— "The Girlof eld 4iaul," "On CnsßQflkBanks," "Ye itankn and Braes o' Ionnle Doc.n,"

••"e'rea Noduln'," \u25a0•Witbln a Mile at Kdlnboro
Town,"•llrosc ami Builir,""A Man's aMan lor
A' lh.it," "The I!lue l;el!« or Scotland," "TSa
While Cockade," "The Campbells Are Coinin'."
"Annie Laurie." ".Seals wha Hie Wl Wallace
lilcd." "There Is N'ae Lack About the House,"
"Kol> Koy Mclireqor Oh." "Moi.t-y Musk," "All
the Ulue Bonnets Are (>v<r the Border."

11. AriaCujtis Auliuaiii,"Slab.il Maler,"...Rossini
1-. tfalop Turque Polac Daniels

Inthe notice of the Park Band Which was
published in the Christmas number of Tiik
Cai.i,, the name of ohm of the members was
omitted. Itit that of Victorde In K.mtaine, .
who is one of tiie original members and a
member of General Tbomas Post, G. A.
U. It16 also a noteworthy fact that it was
mainly through the efforts of Mr. J. D. Ked-
rtinn that this excellent band was increased
from twenty-live to forty members.

They Are Sent to the Penitentiary for
.Five Years.

Edward Wilson and George Crowicy, both
convicted ofattempting to (ommit burglary,
were sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years by Judge Murphy yesterday. Wilson
tiHik his fate sorely to bean and wept like a
child when tho Judtre refused to heed his
appeal for mercy. lie wanted one more
chance to reform, he said, and that there
would be no hope lor him if he were sent to
the State Prison. One of his excuses was
that he had been mistaken for another man,
but the Judge told him that such preten-
sions would only be adding perjury to his
crime.

CharlCH U].;i»i;li-inn ."s Will.

Moses Hyman and Isabel Oppenheimer
have, petitioned for letter-, testamentary in
the estate of Charles Oppenheimer, who
died in this city on th"ISth iust ,leaving an
estate valued at sso,ouo, and consisting of
an interest in the wholesale boot nnd shoe,
business of Oppenheimer, Well &Co., and
other persona] property. The two sons of
decease, Selhy F. and Lester M., are left
$13^00 each, and tho residue is left to the
widow, the sous n.uned to have it at her
death.

i:*siihi( IMma I>lve.

Annie O'Brien, a bnxwit girl of 15 years,
was taken from a Ko.rny-street dive by
Officer Anthony and detaiue«i yesterday in
the City Prison until her mother can take
her hi'ine to Occidental, Sonoma County.
Mrs. O'Hrien owns a urge ranch, but it
seems that the girl was ambitions fox city
life, even with the depraved surroundings
of the dives, and left a comfortable home
for the life she has been leading of late.

Marriage Was a Failure.
Articles of separation signed by James

nnd Martha ßmb, wt re filed in the Recorder's
office y<sterday. Tha document sets forth
that their wedded lifehas not been a success,
and that they have agreed h'-nceforth to live
forever single and apart The terms of this
agreement are a satisfactory division of
their common property and the withdrawal
by her of an action for divorce, commenced
a short time ago.

Death Knded Hlg Spree.

William M. Hand, a tailor who livedat
606 Pine street, was suffocated by escaping
gns in his room on Christinas night. He
was found dead yesterday morning upon
his bed, having retired on the night before
under the influence of liquor,and made some
mistake in turning out the eas. The de-
ceased was 44 years of age, and his remains
are now at the Morgue.

Sixteenth-Street Kxtenslon.
The Commissioners for the Opening and

Extension of Sixlecuth-street will hold a
meeting this evening in tho rooms of the
Commissioners second floor, new City flail,
opposite the Supervisors' chambers, for the
purpose of hearing from the owners of
property within the line of proposed exten-
sion the valuation>i of their property.

Christmas C'arouserg.
Nearly 250 prisoners, charged with drunk-

enness, were discharged yesterday morning
in the Police Courts. They were the usual
gang of Christmas carou«er9, whose sprees
brought them up in tlio City Prison. The
Judges thought they had suffered enough
for their wcakuess for liquor by spending a
night in prison.

A Southern Tour.
KiDgKalakaua willleave the city this af-

ternoon for r. ten days' tour of the southern
counties. He will be accompanied by his
chamberlain, oid-de-camp, Lieutenant Blow
ofthe Charleston, George Whitney of Oak-
land and Judge VViclermaun of Honolulu.
Admiral Brown willjoin the royal party at
Santa Barbara.

O. W. -I'ilKliiinm-s Funeral.
The funeral of the late George W. Tilgh-

man, Secretary of the Board of State Har-
bor OmimisslonTS, took place InSan Rafael
yesterday morning. Harbor Commissioners
Alexander, English ana Brown and Chief
Wharfinger Corcorau were among thosewno attended.

Fruit-growers throughout the State are
\u25bccry much agitated over a report tele-
graphed from San Jose that eight car-loads
of peach trees affected with"yellows" had
been received at Pasadena.

The mutter was brought before the State
Horticultural Society at its meeting yester-
day, and was madn the subject of some
severe strictures by Secretary Lelong on
tbe reporter who bad spread the news with-
out taking the trouble to make an investiga-
tion. He said that the scare originated in a
report which reached his office from South-
ern California to the effect that several car-
loads of peach trees had arrived from tho
East, which itwas feared were affected with
the dreaded disease.

Au expert fungologist was at once sent
to make an examination of the trees, and
his report has not yet been received. The
disease appears in the sap and causes the
immediate death of the tree. Itreceives its
name from the appearance of the tree after
death.

Secretary Lelong also informed tbe soci-
ety that he had disinfected witli whale-oil
soap some peach trees infested with the
Eastern borer, which had been received by
a horticulturist living at San Jose. The
Eastern borer differs from the Californian
product in that it girdles the tree, while the
native works upward and downward.

A VIGOROUS CONDEMNATION.
The importation of trees from the East

was vigorously condemned by several mem-
bers, who held that the orchards oi the
State may yet suffer disaster by reason of
the ravages of imported pests. This brought
up a discussion of the introduction of the
detested curculio, some believing that tho in-
sect would have been brought here long ago
if earth had been brought around the routs
of the trees, for the insect falls to the
earth about the roots when the tree is
shaken.

Another theory advanced was that the
soil aud climate of the State are hostile to
the insect, or it would have bnen here long
aso. The advocates of the first theory re-plied that thu curculio is now in Dakota and
whatever willgrow iv Dakota willgrow iv
California.

Secretary Lelong next submitted a ver-
batim report of observations made by Pro-
fessor Charles 11. Allenof San Jose, late
Superintendent of "California on Wheels,"
at the last meeting of the State Fruit-grow-
ers' Convention, lie had found reason to
believe that dried Eastern fruit of poor
quality is being palmed off on Eastern con-
sumers as thu best that California cm pro-
duce.

lie had further found what he considered
evidence that the name of reputable Cali-
fornia growers and shippers are being placed
upon worthless goods, tlie selling of which
has given California dried fruita bad repu-
tation ivEastern cities, where itshould lead
all others. AtPittsburg, which he believes
is one of the greatest dried fruitmarkets in
the world, Professor Allen says he found
some exceedingly inferior fruit murked
"Ciiliforuia Dried Fruit," and in miother
largo city he :.sUed a dealar how California
fruit was telling.

"CALIFORNIA SPANIsn TKUJfES"
"We cau't .sell California fruit, it's poor

stuff," was the answer. "Ihave a hundred
boxes upstairs, aud they bring it back."

The dealer produced some of his upstairs
fruit that was marked "California Spanish
Prunes." The boxes were opened and were
found to contain what appeared to be dried
Damson plums, which were, according to
Professor Allen's account, All bone, ex-
cept a little sJiin drawn over, and when you
could get anything better, entirely unlit
even for swine." The dealer had 100 boxes
of this Irutt, and Professor Allenfound large
quantities of it in other places. He had
never heard of "California Spanish prunes,"
but the boxes bore the name of a reputable
dealer, well known inCalifornia, which ho
believed had been forged upon them. Ha
also found Duxes from which the uamo had
apparently been removed.

Dr. Gustiv Eisscn exhibited photographs
of a variety of grapes which he thought
would become very popular. They were
procured at Smyrna, inAsia Minor, by the
American Consul, who sent thorn three or
four yens sign to this state. When received
it was thought they were of tlie suliana
variety, but they arecntirely different. They
are much sweet r, ripen earlier, aud will,iv
tbe opinion of the professor, supersede the
sultana. They arc seedless, are viry thrifty
growers, producm* Ion1:and loose branches
of whitish fruit. The Cuttings were planted
at Sonoma and liedwood City.

FUOM FOBKION CI-IMEB.
Seed of a blackberry that grows in Kams-

chalka, Siberia, wasexhibited tothe society,
withadelicious jelly made from the fruit.
Several members took samples of the seed
for experiment

There were also exhibited oranges crown
upon plants imported from Joppa in Pales-
tine, and lemons from VillaFr.iiicn inSpain.
Both were grown near Los Angeles. Tlie
oranges wero large, light-colored, seedless,
ragless, very sweet and highly tiavored. in
the opinion of several members they were
superior to any oranges hitherto produced
in the State. The lemons weie large, seed-
less and very juicy. Both the oranges aud
lemons are entirely Uioruless.

F. C. Wiles submitted an amendme ;t to
the constitution making three, Instead o:
ten, members a nn rum for the transaction
of business. An amendment providing tnat
three instead of four members slmll consti-
tute a quorum of the Board of Directors was
also submitted. Both of these willbe acted
upon at the next meeting.

Emory E. Smith proposed that the society
commend aud indorse Professor Eissen's
book, entitled '\u25a0 Grapo Culture." As the
book had not been read by all of the mem-
bers it was decided to postpone final ac'.ion
uutil the next meeting, when the book will
be made the (Object of a report by a com-
mittee coiiij>osp(l of Emory E. Smith, E. J.
Wickson and G. E. Roxford.

The preparation and planting of fruit
adapted to different localities was discussed,
the concensus of opinion being that some
fruit could always be found adapted to the
soil in the farmer's possession.

Attho iiex1.meeting the improvement of
California wilu fruit and now domestic va-
rieties willbe discussed.

For Foreign Heirs.
Letters of administration have been peti-

tioned for in the matter of the estate of Jean
Ililare Henri K-ue, who <lie<l in .Bordeaux.
France, on December 14, 1882, leaving prop-
erty in ths city which give* a monthly
rental of 850, and is si'uated en California
street, near Kearny. In the. will deceased
states that on April 18, 18ti0. he married in
America, without a marriage contract, Miga
FrancoUe KJma Samson, who now resides at
Jt.iid.Miix. Sue is left trie income from the
estate, and at her death the property willgo
to deceased's sister. Sirs. Jeannu Marie
Juliette Decors, and her heirs.

To Recover a Freight BUI.

Theodore H. Minn lms sued to recover
fromTallaut & Co. and Frederick Holmes
$2000 alleged to be due for freight on a con-
signment of lumber to Sau BenHo, Mexico,
in June last

The first annual convention of conductors
of business colleges on the Pacific Coast
assembled yesterday afternoon U the Pacific
College, on Post street. Ten principals and
about fifty other attaches of the various
Institutions of commercial learning were in
attendance.

Among them were: W. C. Ramsey, prin-
cipal of the Stockton Business College; H.
13. Worcester, President of the Garden City
Business College, of San Jose; A. P. Arm-
strong, principal of the Portland Business
College ; C. P. Heald, principal of Ileald's
Business College, of San Francisco; T.
A. Kobiuson, principal of the Pacific
Business Collece, of San Francisco; Messrs.
Depue and Aydelotle, of the Oakland Busi-
ness College; A. J. Willis, principal of
Willis' Business College, of Oakland, and
F. W. Kebey, principal of the Los Angeles
Business College. Tiie most important ac-
tion taken was the formation of an organi-
zation to bo known as the Pacific Coast Busi-
ness Educational Association.

Professor Kibinson of tlie Pacific College
called the louvention toorderanu extended
a welcome to all in attendance. Professor
Armstrong of Portland was then selected
temporary Chairman, and upon taking the
chair he sad the business educators had
assembled fur one purpose— work.

A PEIIMASEXT OHOAXIZATIOX.
Professor F. E. Cook of Stockton having

been chosen Secretary, the Chair asked for
expressions of (.pinion on the subject of pro-
ceeding at once to form a permanent organi-
zation.

Professor llealdsaid he was In favor of it
and itwas for tln.se wUo objei-led to itto
state their views.

Professor Robinson stated that every one
present was in favor of the project and so
by a unanimous rote it was decided to pro-
ceed with the organization without delay.

Professor liobiusuu tluMi delivered an in-
teresting aduresa of welcome, prefacing it
by sayißS that he had been a teacher all his
lifeand is not au orator. H«i extended a
hearty welcome to those present as educa-
tor*, as co-workers in practical education
and as those a->.-eiiibed to extend the lield of
commercial education.

"We have iiiet," lie continued, "to enn-
sider the advisability of organization. The
importance of such au association can
i-carcely be overestimated. Briefly, its ob-
jects are: To sustain a brotherly feeling, to
extend and rxi>:iml broader conceptions, to
advance the cause uf practical education, to
show the woild that WO are progressive and
alive to the issues of the day, to bring out
our best talent and to show that we are
awake to united work in tie cause of edu-
cation. Fifty years ago business colleges
lame into existence and since then they
h .%• contributed much to the commercial,
industrial and financial condition of our
tunes."

•
TIIK r.XI'AXSIOSf OF COLLEGE*.

The speaker dilated upon the expansion of
busioess colleges from Maine to California
until the present, «hen their attendance is
00,1X10. Employed In the colleges are 2000
persons and the number depending upon the
colleges for existence is KOOO.

A response to the address of welcome was
made by Professor F. C. Wood wurth of
Stockton, who said that he responded In be-
half Of the men and women who had assem-
bled to devote lime, nioney, education and
experience in promoting the cause of ciu-
nierciil education, lie predicted an increase
of prosperity of theeolleges by the organiza-
tion. Harmony and co-operation iv work
would mark the new era.

The Chair|next appointed the followingas
a committee on Permanent Organization:
Professors J. A. Aydelotte, li. \\.Caduian
and Prank Longwitb.

After an hour spent iv so.-ial intercourse,
for the purpose of giving the representatives
of t!ie various colleges an opportunity nf be-
coming better acquainted, an adjournment
was taken until 7 0 Clock in the evening.

THE EVENING SKSSION.
In the evening tbe convention reassembled

at Ileald's College, becau-e tlieie was nut
sufficient iv the a.-seuibly hall of the
Pacific. Whiie awaiting the report of the
Committee on Permanent Organization, the
prepared programme of exercises was part-
ly carried out.

Professor F. Scofield read a paper on
"Penmanship," which he designated as the
most important branch taught iva commer-
cial school. Ho made many valuablo sitjj-
gestlons for pupils and those engaged in
teaching penmanship. Iftile te.-.chers had
sufficient fire orenergy, be said, the pupils
would soon l».irn to like the work. Expecta-
tion of reward, however small, is a greater
incentive for h.ird work than a fear of pun-
ishment.

"The greater the success." he concluded,
"the Bioro prolonged aud strenuous the ef-
fort miiht lie. Itis easy for us all to see re-
sults, but how few realize tho enormous la-
bor that produced them. Great place and
great attainments are never won through
ease and self-indnlpence, but by arduous
toil and self-sacrifice. Thus it behooves us
both as teachers and pupils to keep up and
dome, and to do our best every lime, forour
work is but an expression of ourselves. No
one can be said to be thoroughly honest
whose work is done iv a careless, incompe-
tent manner. The true worker is iv every
instance the winner."

OTHER PAPERS READ.
Other interesting papers on the subject

were also read by Professors Kuckstell
and Cook, the litter telling why the
writing of business -college giaduates
-hoiiM not so reailily be distinguished
from that of others. Then there was
h discussion of the subject. Professor
liealdsaid that writing was the first consid-
eration of a scholar iia college. Professor
Worcester claimed that the art of writing
reqni>ed meiitai as well as mechanical de-
velopmeut. Professor Robinson thought it
necessary to discourage flourishing on the
part of the pupils, as it was not liked in
business communities.

The Committee on Organization presented
a partial report, in which the purpose of the
association was set forth. Meetings willbe
held annually at the time designateu at pre-
vious meetings. All reputable proprietors,
principals anil teachers of business colleges
are eligible to membership, th« expenses to
be borne by the proprietors. There willba
no other dues.

Several articles of the proposed constitu-
tion were discussed, and itwas argued that
all those engaged in practical business edu-
cation, Including those not in the colleges,
should be entitled to memlwrship.

An adjournment was taken until it o'clock
this morning, when the convention will as-
semble in the Pacific College.

KECIPItOCITY.
The Trouble llptwrrn Mr.Charles Keilug

and Hi.s Kni|>l'>yen.
Kecioroeal good foeliug i.s one of the hap-

piest events in life, especially when ittakes
a practical turn. Christmas day was char-
acterized by one event at least showing the
bond of sympathy that exists between an
employer and his employes. Mr. Charles
Keilus, proprietor of The Hub Clothine-
store, was waited upon on that day by the
gentlemen who are associated with him as
clerks and salesmen, who presented him
with a magnificent diamond locket as a
slight token of iheir appreciation of his
uniform courtesy and the high esteem iv
which he was heM by tho donors. Later in
the day Mr.Kmlus informed the gentlemen
that he had a few words to say to them, and
that if they would meet him nt Frank's on
Pins street he would tell them just what he
thought of their conduct. They went, and
an Ineffectual attempt was made to drown
them with champagne and stuff them to
death with everything tho market affords.
They still survive aud can be seen at TheHub.

BALL-PLAYERS RETURN.

Formation of a Pacific Coast Association for

Co-Operation in Commercial
Instruction.

Convention of the Coast's liiisi-
ness Colleges.

EASTERN DUPLICITY.UNITED EDUCATORS.
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ing on the coaching lines and attempting to
make new pliys that were intiotluced by
the visitors. The Hawaiis, a team of purely
native talent, made the best showing against
tha California!), and toward the close of the
visit of the latter club gave Power's men a
hard battle for six innings, holding them
down to a single run. Patsy Cahill pitched
three games and snut out the opposing clubs
ineach game.

The Californias willplay a game with the
All

-
Califcirnias to-morrow afternoon at

Central Park.

California Frui(.Growers and
Shippers Victimized.

Importation ofEastern Trees Condemned— New
Varieties ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes

and Berries Exhibited.
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RELIGION'S REALM.

Some Current Events in Many

Creeds and Places.

There are fifteen Catholic schools in
course of erec'inn in the State of lowa.

Dr. Wiudtbont, t::e Catholic leader of
Gin.a v, i- suiTciiiic from heart disease.

Sir U. F. Jiurion, the famous Orientalist
at.d traveler, was leceived into the Catholic
Church uu his deathbel i:iLondon.

Three thousand people attended the
Catholic Omgress of U'in, Germany.
A:i:ong ptbei claims cut forward was the
demand for the ahrog ition of tl.e law fur-
biillingthe return of the Jesuits.

Bishop Marty, the friend of the Indian,
has just dedicated a large church at K'une,
b. Dak., arid another at Lamescb, ad h..>
othei.- under w..y hi Ethan and at Tobin—
all within ten miles of each otli-r.

\u25a0In consequence of the increase of taxes
uprn property held by religious bodies re-
cent y decided upon by the French Cnamber
(! Deputies, the Slaters of Charity hare re-
solved to rpiuove to London.

Bishop Wijjger communicated in a letter
his sanction if the Jersey Dioces.in Uni^n
of Catholic i'ojng Men's Societies at Its
meeting last week in Newark. lie ex-
p,r. 6s. d his earnest desire for the success of
its efforts.

bt. Patrick's Church, Portland, Oregon,
iia^ bei-n partly completed at a cost il
i:i">,000, and $15,i00 more will be required to
finish it. The church willbe readj for dedi-
cation on St. Patrick's day, 189 L

A :;ias> lor four voice?, by the old English
composer, William Byrd, was sung at liigii
Mass in Brompton Oratory, England, re-
C ntiy,under the direction of Mr. Thomas
\\ iiigiiain. 'Ihis venerable work, whichhad
been lost, or at least ignored, during three
centuries, was recently brought to light ani
published.

To Fathers Damlen of Molokai, and Bak-
ker of fenrinam, Ioth dead for the lepers, is
t< \u25a0 be addel the name of Father Testevuide,
a Frenchman, who h is hired a house near
Yokohama and converted it into a lep-r
hospital. Be attend* to the Japanese as if
tliey were his own countrymen and co-
religionists.

AMONG THE CHTJBCHES.
California Methodist Conference reports

IL';i7B members, an increase of GIG.
The United Society of Christian Eadea-

v< rbas n membership of185,000.
IA Meth dist clergyman in Canala has""
Tie*npreaching ngaii.st capital puufoiimeiit.

Trow Al.ck, a prosterous merchant of
Poo Chow, ha.s Kiven Sltt.OOO to fouud an
Anglo-Chinese college in that city.

Los Aut!«-I>-!! Presbytery, has fifty-six
church building', with a seating capacity of
15,126, and rained at >44H,'j(>o.

Hani v. iCollege, Indiana, within the last
few months has furnished eleven mission-
aries to the mission work of the Presby-
terian church in Brazil, Guatemala, Alaska,
Persia, India, Slam, China and Korea.

1< i;uj the past n'lteen years the Cin-
ci' naii Bad sta have added seven new
i[lurches to the number then existing, the
titii lumber now being twenty-six; the
tots 1 ii.nnlii-rrhiu has risen from UjJ4l^ -5020.

'Ihe I'litugueae Presbyterian (Jnirt.), San
I.i-iii.err, w.is liriualiy organized on buu-. a;,November -od, by the Key. J. F. < berry
iml the Rev. W. i". B. Lynch, assisted b>
X.1 r A. Ji'iies.

igiia.ius, or "Fattier" Ignatius, as he is
•;t>l> il, is the leader ol a little band of
monks, and la an evangelist of a pr. nouueed
i |i. J 11- ireadies tie gospel of salvation

5 (aitfa in Christ in a simple and extremely
i us way, bru-liiuicas.de all philosophic

\u25a0 :i s u::d stai.diuK linn on the teaching
ol t le lihie... c receipts of the American Conttre-
gu iunal l;a:<l show a total recelvi-d in
, ,<e montns of SIUJ.DJG ayainst 3H3.0U1

t v -r.
X.v. B. Fay Mills has just closed a three

derks' .-tries ot iii<:eUD£i> in feyr.icuxe, in... , about thirty churches united, and
«bout r.wo per.-ons ot illages signed cards
c aiin^ tl;e:r men ion to become Curia-

x liana.
r i.iv. C. A;.der-on, besides his usual two

\u25a0 iiv.ri-s in his own Swedbb Chuich on
Jr- sic street, lulds a service on the water-
i: lit fur Swedish sailors on Sunday after-
nuuM.

TIIKHSBBEW FAITH.
Tin- Kussian Government will piobahly

piuiuoU le the new anti-Jewish law at t ie
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^\ .mug of Uie coining year. Om< of the
n. -t im.ijrt.iut clauses of the new measure
libus the selling, leasing or mortuaumg
In J v.

-
of any real e»tule in any part of

be i-uii>ire.
'ili.- hul an of Turkey has conferred on

Baroness Uti>tnve d- HothaeniM u( Paris
tin- Older ol the Chelkai, Urst chvta, and on
hr •iau^ht' r, Mine. Lambert of iirussels,
.li see. nd class of the same order.

Ihe measures taken by the Government
ol tin- Grand Duchy of lladi-n to put down
m t -.-eiiiitiim in the uuiversilieti are of a
uatuie that will probably make them ei-
iM-uial.

Iwurabbis in Chic;ieo have of late been
d' v.. ia severe ceusuresto the Jewish press.

At the recent e.ection of three membeis
\u25a0ol the BiagUtracj1 at \\ itten, Germany, the
I tier of (be iiriii-Si-uiites, j)tKanlg. \u25a0\u25a0 as
d' i.«tei. At ihpeltcu^nof meiu'jers tv Uu
c imiioiiiouncll, tin*Hhti-Semttes could not
eh et any nf lieir eaadidate*.

A ciicular leit.r willbe issued to all the
branehe* \u25a0 f the Jewish Alliance ofAmerica,
an urgaiilzatioo ol Ruutaa I-ramites desir-
B4M ol .i \u25a0;;;,£ their coreliK onlsU, calling for
|epufereni col representatives to be held at

-*lJhiladi'Uih.a, Januaiy 18. 18W.

The hue General Terry was a brother of
Roj>e Terry < '-^ok, tile writer.

THE 2:20 CLASS.
It Will Finnish fhe Best Har-

ness Hares in 1891.

Xow that the State trotting season is over
for the year IWIO the record* show that the
largest and niost interesting class of per-
firn.ers is the 2:20 clas*. No less than
twenty-seven liamess-wearers are Bliglble
or. their pnblic showing in California l\n<
yesr. With such a large nunibfr of horses
to draw en, t he State Ass. ciation in mak-
ing up their program mea for ism could
much enhance thp interest inthe taring II
they woold make the 2:20-class trotting the
lending feature. The frpe-{'.r-:illcandid.:t>'s
are sn few that rll interest in that specin!
class is lost, as in nearly every instance the
free-lor-alla nre only wi-lk-overs. Then
the a'^oeiations, when only one competitor
shows up to walk over for the large pone
offered. <le lares the event off and causes
orach illfteiiiii;among the owners.
In the 2:2oclaßS no walk-overs need be

feared cert year and instead of giving all
the big money fur the free-for-alls, iftti»2 :iio
performers were < ifered it instead some
excellent rac ing would be had next year.
To have full entries, however, the associa-
tions shonh.l reduce the entrance fees to the
parses, as there was much dissatisfaction
ihis year over the high enlry fees that
were set. Instead of the owners, trainers
nnd drivers receiving the money raced for
the associations made it all. This year it
was no unci nimon occurrence for the en-
trance fees to a purse to exceed hy nearly
double the amount of the money offered to
be raced for.

The local pool-room proprietors have not
yet ma le up their minds follywhether to
clohe up their rooms during the coming
session of t!:e Legislature or not. It is
rumored that the statesmen this time have
increased to 825,000 their valuation
of what it is wortn thu "bookies" not
be interfered with, from SIO.OOO,
the figure set two years ngo. As this latter
sum is too biftb it is po-sil>|p that the rooms
will L-p kept open until adverse action is
taken, and that then the

"
brokers

"
willde-

vote themselves solely to doing business at
Joe Thompson's new tra'k, whenever that
mneh-talked-aboot course is built.

Two running racing meeting* commenced
yesterd y, one at Coronado Beach and one
at .Modesto. At tlie first-named place those
well-known public performers. Applause
Rud Ida Glen, won. Applause wou a six
furlongs and repeat in 1:16—1:16. AtMo-

desto Minnie X won at four furlongs iv0:51
and repented in o :.".\u25a0_'.

Good reports continue to be received from
Santa Anita Ranch Concerning the two-
year-olds that willcarry the Baldwin colors
next year. The yniitiß Ganos, the lirsl crop
of that Mre, are tv be showing up extra-
ordinarily well.

HAND AM) FOOT BALL.
The First Is Hrcoinlnc I'opiilar—A Game

for Charity.
Hand-bill playing is rapidly becoming

quite a popular sport among the professional

and amateur players. Od Thursday after-
noon at the Union hand-ball court un How-
ard street, several well-contested names
were played. Hugh Toner, nrecent arrival,
played T. Snlliran, one of the "few that an-
Mlof the old pliers," three Raines. The
latter was defeated by the followingscores:
15 to 13. 15 to 14 aud 15 to 10. A six-handed
game between Al Pemsoyer, tlugh Toner
and John Carroll, as against Angus Peter
Ilutchings, Edward Jlaloney and John Mr-
Deimott, resulted in favor ol the first-mimed
Contestant*. The event of tho season— a
championship contest between Clianipiou
John Kinrdiin aud two local players for
8100

—
willb\u25a0\u25a0 played to-morrow. The agree-

ment states tint fifteen giimes will he
Ilayed, eight of which will lie decided on
Sunday and the final on New Year's day.

The charity game <f foot-hall in behalf of
"The Mission of the Good .Samaritan" will
be contest-d to-day at tlin Alunieda base-
ball ground^. Preparations have, been
made to arconinioUate a largo number of
people, who will, nodoudt, be present to
witness the game. The following is the
n,akp-up of the teams:
s»n Pnaciseo. Position. Oakland.
1. Sbartrr Howard Back W. Carlson
B. Koy<;aila.'h(.r Hal back O. N.Taylor
3. Joe Tublu .Half-back. ..V. I:Tiiwaltes
4. Ir:i:i H: :.-i yuarter-back.. .Curly J'um
6. <;. WflllnKtou HI htcnil W. Kootec. J. M. Frkk Wight t»ckie....C. 11. Jones
7. .V o'Sulllvan Rl.-ht RUanl 100 Houjtli
8. Minitel i.i.mr Center rusu...lf(lw.Huiikli»• «\u25a0 >'•'< ketta Lc t ßu:.rJ E. Andrews10. J. Sli-rrard l.tti uckl«!...(>eoree KeldH. Kotanzi Lerteuu.Kev. G. L.McNutt
Kes-rves— C. P. aorse. H. .NeUdennan, and EKoiueny.

\u25a0 Allfor the Widow.
The willof Tomaso Cresta, who died in

this city on the 22d inst., bra been Hied for
probate. The estato is valued at $GO,OOO,
and consists of re.il estate in San Francis' o
and ban Mateo County, and farm stock and
implements. Tlie widow is the sole devisee.
After her death the children willreceive tlie
followine shares: Manuelo, $1000; Mrs.
i:>..s.na I'araviißiia, $2000; Maria, Tere-a,l,ui*a, C:itteriua, Marina mid CatterinaAdelaMa, S4OOJ each ;the residue share and
.slum- alike tv Manuelo, Frank and Gui-aeppa.

An ugly couslifflken when It appears deep-
seated, can be alleviated, l(not Immediately re-
moved, by Dr. I>. Jayue'x Expectorant, a p*oi>u-
lai and loiiK-esl*bli*lied lemedy for broucliial
and asthmatic atteclluii!*, and for tlftyyearb anai'pioved lielper lot all lungcomplaluts. •

Manager FloaK's Tram Comes Back From
the Sandwich Inland*.

Manager lli.ajs nnd his team of baseball-
players arrived in this city yesterday from
the Sandwich Islands. Thu trio was a suc-
cessful one and the players are well satisfied
with their journey to Kalakaua's realm.
Mr.Una::, itis said, profited financially by
the games played in Honolulu.

Tom Power, the ciptain of the team,
stated that great interest is taken Inbase-
ball in Honolulu. The firsi games were
lamely attended, but the certainty of the
defeat of the local teams subsequently
caused innriypatrons to remain away. The
grounds aro surrounded by tall trees and
they were filled with"dead-head" spectators
during all of the games. Thead mission foe,
50 cents, was rather high for the average
native nnd lie preferred a free perch.
Power snid that there are a number of very
excellent oall-plavers in Honolulu, but they
need coaching. The clubs played ball inanold-fashioned style when the California^
played the opening game, although they
were governed by the rules of 1890. They
were quick to learn, however, and in the
ensuing coutests the Kanakas were shout-

SPECIAL SATDRDAYBARGAINS
IPO"

Very Seasonable Goods!
Our Saturday patrons arc Ibis week afforded nn extraordinary opportunity

for BARGAINS, as iu addition to our regular special offerings we are CLOSING
OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR HOLIDAY GOODS AT PRICES THAT ARE ONLY
A SMALL FKACIION' OF ACTUAL VALUES, as may b;< judged from the follow-
ing; specimen quotations.

Gents' Furnishing Department. Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear,

At Isc. At 25c per Pair.
GENTS- SII K. AND SATINTECK AND 200 dozen LADIES' FINE GERMAN

lOlJi-I.V-IIAM)>CAKif», Ratm-lmed IASiV TUKFVi) HOSK inn irreat va-

each. the holiday trade, real worth 50c.

•> At 25c. At 33V3C.
GENTS' TECK AND FOUR-IX-HAND 200 dozen LADIES' GENUINE FRENCH. m!,satl,n"ll",ca' regular price Doc LISLE-TIIKEADHOSE, faucy striped

each. «m be closed out at 25c. toMi with blacK boots< au elegant assort.
ment to select from, regular value Gsc.

At 5Cc.
GENTS' SUPERIOR QUAJUTY TECK. At 50c.

PUFFS AMi FOUR-IN-HAND ~^i »„ TAr.it-. wti.. rl.,rSCARFS, regular nice £1 will be dozen LADIE;S EXTRA FINE
closed out Htoue each. FRENCH LISLE-THREAD HOSE,

black boots, latest styles of colored tops,
very handsome combinations, worth 73e.

At I21:c.
GENTS' ALI.-LINEXANDFANCY BOK- At 75c per PairDERED HEMSTITCHED HAND- P

KERCHIEFS, large M/.e, regular price M dozen LADIES' FRENCH PLAITED
S3 a dozi-u, willbe dosed out at 1:2 Vic SILK HOSE in medium and light
eat"-

'
shades, all sizes, worth 5100.

AtSls°- AtTToO.
GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITYLAMBS' Iftn ,ln7Bn T .nnN. irrcwv nlrnpn

WOOLUNDERSHIRTS ANDDRAW- 10
°,dnfT ,-P

'
JEESB * RIBBED

ERS in natural gray, scarlet, vicuna and WOOL \hbiS, warranted not to
white, r.-nular iTice S^ will be closed shrink, in all colors, at Si each, worth
out at Si M each. SI 50.

STORE OPEN TH3S EVENING UNTIL10 O'CLOCK.

/M/iaH*'^ MURPHY BUILDING, I
(/(/ into! street, corner ol Jones, /

I&AJX!3 PHAKTCISCO.
dc^7 It

MISCEIXANEOUS.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. HEW YORK, N.Y.
|«e2TnTJiBatf TCNI.

Most Worthy Boots for Purchase
OR GIFT.

CHOICK AND POPULAR ALTO SONGS.
3.t cones— each ono a Ocm. Price. »1 in hcary
paper, $1 25 inb>ls., and $2 ingilt binding.

THK SdNi.S OF IHKI- Nl>.
A new and carefully revised collection of the best
and most celebrated Irish soups. Home of tile
best melodies In existence, and bright, spirited
wcrils. 6B soncB. ITloe.il in heavy paper, SI 'JS
In mis., and *2Ingiltbinding.

CHOICE !ONG COLLECTIONS. 1 •>

SONG CLASSICS, Vol. 1 50 songs *\u25a0

JSONU CLASSICS, Vol.2 39
"

*.

SON(! CLASSICS, Low Voices.. 47
" °

CIIOICKSACRED SOLOS 31
"

S «
CHOICE SACKED SOLOS, Low

Voices 40
" £63CLASSIC, BAKYTONK*BASS.33 •• .°. "o

CLASSIC TtJiOK SONUS 36
"

oS»=«
HOOD OLD SDNUS WE USED

TO SINO 115
"

J. Ss £-"(-«

CHOI'E PIANO COLLECTIONS. S=iS
PIANO CLASSICS, Vol. 1 44pieccs £\u25a0=•;«
I'IANOCLASSICS, Vol. 2 81 "

_o 3
CLASSICAL PIANIST 42 '\u25a0 =£«
l'ori'LAK' ANCE COLLtC- " • >

TION 66 '• -
POPULAR PIANO COLLEC- £ •

THIN 66 "
OPERATIC PIANO COLLKU-

-
TION 19operas j \u25a0«!

Churchill's BIRTHDAY HOOK of Eminent Com-
poseks. A handsome ami useful boot,?1.00.
Anyhuok mailed, post-naid. for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
U. H. DITSON & CO., 867 Broadway, New York

City. 6e2 tf TuThSa

WOLFFS

A perfect Harness Dressing.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.

«S WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

BHOCLD USE

4j3k TlilTO*fCAVSSt W/l/^^ ISW lltliT

willStain Old & New Turniturc I'amith
willStaim Class and Cuinawarc lt

*
f/te

willStain Tinwarc Bttllic
willStain your Old Baskets titw.
-'.ipi Stain Da9v*s Coach and

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
.'.*\inDrug, l\xint and itouse i'umUliingStore*.

J»l4_lJ TUThS» R

427 KEARNY ST.
IF YOU HAVE DKFICCTIVI? VISION, IT WILL

lie well to remember tint Imake a specialty or
examining and measuring all imperfections of tbs
rye where glasses are required, and grinding suctliCnecessary. No othor establishment can ge: tao sama
superior facilities as are found here, for the instru-
ments and methods used are my own discoveries aud
Inventions and are far in tna Lead of any uow ia iuj.

fcatlMai-tion guaranteed.

427-BO NOT IORGET THB NUMBER-427
de27 eodtf

SARSAPARILLA
OR BLOQD AND LIVER SYRUP.

Apeerless remedy forScrofula, White'
Swellings, Cancer. Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Pores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ingan Impure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This GrandRemody isoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chiel of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by allDruggists-

JOHN P. HENB7 &CO., New York;
GIF-Write for Illuminated Book.
I't'xemTinwHw.ipsmwkiii.aMMHMMaMaMSßaß

noB ay N

>egff^B9toh. \u25a0 .^'di'thpttcknowlprti-pd
jflfn/^^^^^rimIci":'"i:remedy for eli the

\u25a0HaSy '
iirns in >M unnatural dinrhart,-i>s am!

HriTM.'ii'AVs.a private diseases ofmen A
jH^atnuMui'iiof certain cure for the ilt-hili-gfcjl «»« s-riciur..

"
t.-.t!ntr wcakatss peculiar2"3| to W(,men.

tSt t
u'j0" 1'l'T „ IPrescnbPltaiKlfpHwf!'

BHTKEEv>WSLHL»I^tICo, ill r.,(iniiin'ndinijit;l.«BkCiNC:NN«T'.,O.SRBB »;1

a. yrZlFTONER, M O.,Drc»ir>i.!a.
rftfr \u25a0 Sold l>y UrncrKisls.trm4«*^EV^irkl l'ltlt'li{11.00.

my3 SaSuWe ly

BESTTRUSSES& SHOULDER BRACES
Marin at J. 11. A. t'OLKKKS £ i:i;>S.,

SUKUICALANDOENTAL, INSTIIUMENX, r-j
DJii'uT, 118 Moatgomory M., adjoining >i^sQ)

Uccldeutal Hotel cntiauoa. \y2i tf buJ

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Cum m;Iii.tf<!St:ito«, Unwuiiau aaJ C >.

lcmlal Mails.
IV'ILLI.EAVK tllß COMPANY'S Mv^a'' Vtharr, f»nt or folsoin street,
Iui tlonululu, AiK'kitiuiiawl Sy»lii«r.

WITHOUT COANQK,
The SpleDdld Kew 3UOU-tou Iron Steamer

Uariiiogu Saturday, Jan. I'-ih.3 I*.H.,
Or immediately on arrival of the liritislimall.

KfirHonolulu.
S v.Ainitial!:• (UOUU tous) Jan. M.at 2r.t

O"I'or freight or passage, apply at office,:U7
Varket street. JOHN I). oi'UU'Ki'i.s A liKos.,

nfJtiU General Agant*.

CUNARO LlNfc.
Kew Y<!i'< to Liveinool, via OuoiMifitnwn,

fiom l'icr 40, North Klver.
FAbl KXIKKSB MAiL. SERVICE.

Servia. Dec 27, B:00 AMiOallla,Jan. 24.2:00 ph
Vinijri.i.Jan. 3, 11:00 AHiAuraula, .lan.»I,9:Uoau
Bothnia. Jan. 10.8:00 pm iInibria. Keb. 7, 2:00 m
Ktrurli,Jan. 17,11:00 •,u!s«T»la, Feb. 14, 1(1:UO AH

Cabin passage, *«0and upward: intermediate, «35,
steerage tickets to and Iroin all parts of Europe
tlrery low rates. For freight and passage apply at
Uie company's oi&ce. 4 llowllugUreen, New York.

VKIiNO.N 11. liKoViN A(JO., General Agent*
Good accomuiodatlou can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,niMilM).t CO.,
wij-xuTU4» A««uU, 0»u 1kukucu.

THE SMOKER
Willhave no other Tobacco

Who once tries
"SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA"

Plug Cnt
This is the secret of its

Immense sale.
pot> :tm eoa Nrt

IJlllllJU24 Post St.
•osk-kcaplng, reßuiaiuuip.Hiiurt-iuuid Trjx-wilUag

CHRISTMAS EDITION

Twenty Pages!

SECOND EDITION NOW READY
IN WRAPPERS, READY FOR MAILING.

At the Main Publication Office, 525 Montgomery Street.

And at the Branch Office, 710 Market Street.

THE MOST ARTISTIC AND INTERESTING ILLUSTRATED
SPECIAL EDITION EVER ISSUED IN

SAN FRANCISCO.

m
The demand for THE CALLof this issue was so

great that an extra edition had to be printed to supply
the demand. It is the paper to mail to your relatives
or friends outside of the city.

INSECURE A COPY AND MAILIT!^3

__JBCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN jSr+a
rra:.nl3r;u lor ports inAlasia. J a. 11., <6oi»

Oct. X,17. not. 1. lii.uec. 1. 10. .il.Jau. 15T :!0
VorL<rltUh Columbia and Puget Bound ports. 9

A.M.. -Nov. 16, itl.iß, Uec. l,t>, 11, jB,21, 28. 31,
Jan. 6. 11l 15, 20. !!sand">o

TorEureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays, 9 a. «.rvr Mendocino, kon Uraz{, e:&. Moadays ill
11HIs;i;i\ s. 4 P. If.
i'r Santa Ana, Los Angels] and all way.i:r;»

ttery IcurtU d:iy, 8 a. m.
For San IJie^o, stopping onlyat Los Am<9l9l. Saatl

Earbara and s^u LuiiOblspo, erery lourca da/ a
11 A.W.
(or ports In Mexico. 25th of each montb.
'1;rkct Office—Paiace Hotel,4New Montgomery su

1.1 kiUAL!.,PERKINS .N: CO., Uencr.il Aaerics.
«»3U 10 Market street. Sau Kr.iucUcq

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— A*n

mean Uivlslon-and PACIFIC (HASI'ifiw)1
STEAMSHII" CIiMI'ANV willdisn2tili from >|i ar"-
street Wbarf, at 10 A. m., for the a'bovo p.rts one of
their Al iron steamships, vU:

STAIE OK CALIFORNIA-Dec. 28,Jan. 1.
C iLL'MIIIA—Jan. 3.
OREiiON- Dee. 0, Jan. 11.
Connectlti" via Portlaud with tlie Northern Paclflo

Raiiruad. Oregon Sliort Line aud other divcrclng
lines, for al! pcints iuOregon, 'Washington, British
Columbia, Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Dakota, Vtah,
Wyoming, Yellowstone I'ark.and all points East ail
South and to l-.urope.

F:ire to Portland— Cabin, *16:steerage, «8; roundtrip, cabin. *;iO.
llcnet officts—lMontgomery st. and Palace Ho-tel, 4 NewMontgomery st.
IJOOIJALL,PliiiKl.N'S *CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
nirja 10 Market st.. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpHE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WlLL^ga

toil NKW YORK. VIAPANAMA.
Steamship ACAPUI.co. Saturday, January X 1891,
at IS o'cH.ck 11.. tating ireuht and passengers direct
(or M:iz:itlau. Arapulco. tlct.s, Champent'o. San JOjd

de Guatemala. A< ajiaia,La Libertad, Corinto, Puuta
Arenas and Panama.
H)R llONd KONG via YOKOHAMV.OBCJ OFPEKINO

Saturday, January 10, 1891,at 3 p«
laXz OF KIO UE JANEIRO

iue^uay, tehruary 81 1891, at 3 ps«
CHINA Thursday, February JB. 18D1,at 3 pm

This steamer will make a special call at San
Ilenlto.

Round trip tickets to Kokouauu aud recura ureduced rates.
litirtifiiiior passage apply ks tbe offlca,oorau1uataud uniiiuau streets.
fcruncu oilice—l'O'J rmut street.

tt. R. A. Johnson, Actlnj Gen'l Agent
delfttf UEORUE U. RICE. Tr»:llc Managar.

CCMPAGNIE GENER4LE
1KA»BAILAK XI<*oA

I'r«-ii<-li 1. tin t.i I .vr»*.
/•CUFASV'S PIER INEW), 42 NORTH
\ Riyer, foot ol Morton sL Travelers by
:li--line avo.d both Uanslt by Eugllsli railway a'il
il.i- diKuuiiuri of crossing me Cuauaal la a simu
boat.
LANORMANDIE.Do Kersablec

Saturday, Meceuiber JOtli, 12:00 it
LABOUHUO NE. Fraugeul

Saturday, December 27th, at 6:00 a. V.
LA BRETAUNE, Do Jousselln

Saturday, Jan. 3d,
LAGASCOONE. Santelll

Saturday, January lOtu.
49*For freightor passage apply to

A. FORuET, Agent,
No. 3Uuwllag Green, New Vor*.

J. F. FUUAZI Jt CO.. Agents, jMontgomery :iri.
Ban Francisco. inrviJtC

____RAILROADJTRAVEL.
\u25a0SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)
Trail.s Lei.vt m.l Are Due to Arriveat

BAN FKANCISCO^
LHVB PROM' DECEMHKR IS. 1830 ARRIVK

7:30a Haywards, Nlles and Sau Jose . '115p
7:30a Sacramento *Rrdiling,viaDans 7:15p
7:30a Second-class fur cjgdeu and East,

and first-class locally 6:45a
8:U0a Martinez. Vallelo and Callstoza ti:lsp

•8:00a El Varanoand Santa Kosa . 6-15p
fc:Boa Nlles. San Jose. Stockton, ions,

Sncraineiito.Marysvllle.OrovlUa
andßed liluff 4-4JP

8:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-
kermield. Mijave land Rast),
Santa ltarbaiaaud Los Angeles 10:15%

12:00m Ilaywards, Nlles and Llrermore.. 7:45p
•1:00p Sacrainent> River steamorj ••GOUaS:0Op Ilaywards. Nlles and Sau Joso 845t
4:00r Sunset Route, Atlantic Exprasi,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlng, El Paso, New une.i.u
and East 8:45p

4 :00p Martinez, Vallojoand Cailsto«a » 9-45i
4:00r Ei Vstiano an.l Santa R05a...?.. . •I-4SA
4:00p I.atbropaud Stockton 10 15a
4:Sop Sacramento and Knights Landing

via liavis 10:15a•4 :30p Nlles and Llvermore... •h'4s*
•1:30p Nile-iaiid sau June .."", •°'*tr

Nlles and San Jose lolSpU:00p Haywards, Nlles and San Jose 7:45a7:00p Central Atlantic .hxiircss, Ozdec
and East I*>-13*J7:oOp Valle|.j ti-45P8:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-
mento. Marysville. Redding,
Portland, Pu^'et Sound and East 10:15a
BAMTAOUPZ UIVJSION.

b:lrjA Newark. Centervllle. Sao Josa,
Felton, lioulder Creek aud Santa
Cruz 5-50p

•2-.16P Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden. .Feltou, liuu.iirr Creek aud Santa
Cruj •11:20*

4:15i- Ceuterville, San Jose and Los
Uatos 9:50at11:45p "Huntrrs' aud Theater" Train to
Newark. San Jose and LojUatos 18:05p

COAST DIVIS'N-Thirilami Townneiiil Sts.
8:30a San Jose. Almaden, Gllroy, Tres

Pinos, Pajaro, Santa Crux, Moo-
*

, terey, Pacific (Srove, Salinas,
Soie.iMi. san Miguel, Paso Ro-
bles and Santa Margarita (San
Luis Oblspo) and Principal Way
Stations 6:30>

10:30a Sail Joseaad Way stations 3:00p
11-.2CA Can eur. and Sau Mateo 1:39p
12:30 1- Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations ..«.\u25a0•.,,«\u25a0«,,. 5:05p
•S:SOp San Jo»i>, Trei I'lnoa, Santa CroJ,

Salinas, Monterey, I'aclUc Urova
aud Principal Way stations. ... •lO^Sa

•4:20p Menlo Park aud Way Stations... »7:5»a
6 :20p Sau Joseand Wayswtlons 9:03a6:,>op Menlo Park and Way Stations... 6:35atil:«5p Menlo Par< and Principal Way

Btatlons t7:3Qp
a for Morning. tfor Afternoon,

'Sundays excepted. tsaturdays only.
;Suudara only. "Mondays excepted.

RAILROAD TRAVEL

BAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.ill.-j,..ii .u Bl '.!-(.:ii:K« it.iute
"

fOMMENTINO SUNDAY. NOVEMIIER 16. IBM,» and until furtlier notice, boats an.l trains will
leave from and arrive at tlie san FrancHco Passeo-\u25a0er Depot, M..rket-stre«i Wharf. :is follows:

From Sau Francisco for Point Tlburon and StnRufaei-\\e*k days: 7:40 A. X.. 'J:X> a.m, ll:2d 4.JC3:30 P. SU 5:00 P.M., 6SO *.si. s.iui*CiJ uiily mextra tin. at 1:40 :•. m. Sundays: 8:00 A.X. 9-30A. M..11:00 A.M.. \u25a0-•:.« P.M..5:011 >• M..(!:lr,prM
Irom San Ratael for San Francisco- Wee ic lay»:

8:^11 A.M.. 7 ::.5 A. M.. 9:30 A.M.,12.-45 P. M.. 3:40 P.«,6:05 P.M. Satu.ll.tylt only,an extra trip:it'i:3O 1: M.
'

Slmilayj: 8:10 a.«. 9:40 A.sl_ 1J:15 KSu 3:40P.£
From Point" Tiuuroo for San Francisco— V.evildan:0:6*1 A. M»»:--0A.M..0:55 A. M_1:10 P. M. 4YOS™W..6^o p. x. Batoruayi only, an exira trip at (111.1!e SCSundays: 8:33 A. m» 10:05 a. m, ia.ijp.m., 4:osp.'x_

6:3J P. M.,u:S»P- M.
Leave

~
IDzsTrßA- 1 Arrive laSan rnmci»HO. I Tlox. I Ban Francisco.

Week j Sit.-- I ~j stJjT IWkkk
"

Days. Idays. I hays. I i>ay£_
7:40a. m 8:00a.m Petalnraa I 10:40a!m B:SOa.VS::«)P. M 9::;oa.m and B«ar.S 1030am
B.UO P. M S:OUP.M St» Rnsa. I 7:25 P. M tf:OSPJ3

Fu tori
'

Windsor.
7:40a. m g-nn. m HeaMaVg 7.0,0 „ 10:30 a.«

(Jlovrdale
&WiiySu

7:40 a. H B:OOa.MJ j7:25 P. MJ 8:05p. *
7:40 a. MI8:00a.m IOneruvle :7:25 P. M 1 10 30 A.K
3:80 P^mJ I I I6:06 P. 3
7:40 A. M|K:OnA.M I Sonoma I10:4(1 A.M |8:"50 A. M6:OO_P^M I5:00p..M I(ilenEiruJ 6:08 P.M I0:05 P. t

IMMi^i^f^ii^o'!.::M!^S§is
Staces connect at Santa Bota for Mark West Snrinsj-

at Geyserviile for Skaiciu' SDrlnxs: at CloverdaloTor
the Geysers; at Hopland f..r HiKlil.indSprimts, Kel-seyyille. Uikepurt and Ilartlett Si.rui«a. -,it Ukiah forVichy Slirinu's. Saratoga Kpnnirs. BittJLalcej. UroiTLiike. I-ikcyi.rt.Wlllits, Calitu. Capella, Pottar Val-
k-v. Sherwood ValleT. Memlo.iiio City, IlydesTilla,
Eureka. l'n..Mt«viU and lireenwnnd.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo-days—To I'etuluma, »1 50; to .Santa ICosa »2 ly, to
Healdsbiint. »3 40: to Litton Springs. •:!iW; to Olovar-dale. »4 50: to llopland. ».". 70; to Uki ih. »'J 73; 11
liueruuviUe. t3 75; to Sonoma. II50; to Uleu Ellea.

EXCURSION TICKETS,Rood fi>r Sundays on!v-T»PetHiuma, #1 ; to Santa Rosa. 91 50; to Ile:il<l3bur{.
»'J 'J5; toLitton S»rini!<, »-'4O; t.) Cloverdalo, #3; to
1ki:ili.«lSO; to It. I

-... 1 .].<:;M.l:toBeta tODOl.tl m:i.- j
tiuerneville.#l2 W;to s .1,»1;to <;i.miElian, Itil

peter j.
Ticket olnces at Kerry, 3d Montgomery street an*2New Montgomery street.

6AUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAS QUERHS

NORTH PACIFicjGOABT RAILROAa
TIME TABLE.

Comm«-n«-!nc Mnmlay,O«crml>er 8. 1890,
and until further notice, boats and trains willrunu
follows:
From SAN FRAN'CISCO for SAUSAUTO and SAX

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3s, 9:JO, 11:UU *. m.--3:20, 4:45, b:00 p. M.
(Sundays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30. 3-00

0:0... 6:30 r.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 1:30r.m.
From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee«

days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. m.:3:20, 4:45 p. u.
(Sundays)— B:oo. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.;1:30, 3:00,

6:05 F. M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCTSCO (weei
days;— tf:'Jo. 7:45,9:30, 11:15 a.m.;3:-JO, 4:45 p u

(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:50, A.M.;12:00 m.; 1::1O, 3:30
5:00 p. M. Extra trip 011 Saturday at 1:30 anj

6:"J0 p. H. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.
From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (wee*

day5)—7:56, 11:05 a. m.: 3-.3J, 4:50 p. m.
(Sundays)— B:li!. 10:10, 11:40 A. m.; 1:48. S:IS,

5:15 p. M. Fare, 60 ceuts, round trip.

From SALSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO iwcat
days)— 6:56, 8:15, 10:05 a. m.;12:05, J:l5. 4:ulli
619a p. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 a. M.; 12:45. 2:15. «:IS,
5:45 P. m. Extra trips on Saturday at idl aa4
ti:so p. m. Fare, 'Zicents, round trip.

11IKOUUII TKAIN*.
"

11:00 A. M., lia'ly (Saturdays aud Sundays tx-
cepteil) fromSau Francisco for Cazadero and in-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Caxadera
daily (Sundays exeeptod) at u:45 a.v.,arriving ta
San Francisco at 131:38 p. m.

l:3O I*.y\-, Satur iay^ only, from S.in Francisco
for cazadero and Intermediate stations.

8:0O A.M.. Sundays only, from San Francisco tor
Point Keyes and lntermetllate statious. Kotur'v
Ing,arrives in San Francisco at ti:l3il.m.

EXCURSION RATES!
Tnlrty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to andfrom all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction troia

single tariffrate.
Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets

sold on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaiorna
and Point Reyes, (2 0U; Tomales, fi'.'5 ;Howard's
S3 50; Cazadero. *l00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, tl 50; locilo.ua aaJ
Point Reyes. »l_7i.

STAKE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffers
Cove, Navarro, Meudocluo City and all points ou
the NorthCoast.

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F. B.LATHAM.
ttenera! Manager. Qen. Pass. A rut Ait

Oeneral^MW^j^^slPlnnStreet^sellf

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

...AND....

MOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLI

IX aMEBIOA.

HIMCOLUMN. llj.cU lUMBEH EQDIfALEir ft
IKOUPy Of 111 PAGES l\%

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAID

Sand tor SainDi*i.«
B. W. CALL. VQm MS M«a«i«aer» 9tN«t


